
spit out promotes life without tobacco
the great alaska spit out is a

statewide campaign by health officials
to encourage youth not to smoke
cigarettes or use smokeless tobacco

health officials held a poster and
essay contest in april for youth in
grades kindergarten through 12 the
posterster part of the contest was for
kindergartenffrider garten through sixth grade and
the essay contest was for those seven
to 12th grade

the five essay contest winners are
as follows

kam G cianfraniCian fram grade seven of
st marys connie andy grade 12 of
nestoknewteknewtok melissa jimmie graderade 10
julie cronk grade 11 andaj clayton
sam grade 11 all of northway

these top five winners were
awarded 25 each as well as a free trip
to washington DCD C to meet with the
secretary of the department of health
and human services and present their
essays to him they also will carry the
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responsibility for a school andor com-
munity project pertaining to tobacco
use

the top five winners from the poster
contest were lanora paul grade three
ofoftanacrosstanacrossofTanaTan crossacross keith dunn grade five
of teller terra malamutemalamateMalamute grade six
of galena david deacon kinder-
garten of grayling and brian
pushruk garde four of teller

poster contest winners each won
10

the surgeon generals report on
smokeless tobacco outlines the hazard-
ous health effects of smokeless tobacco
including increased risk of cancer
development of leukoplakialeucoplakia gingival
recession nicotine addiction and a
contributory role inin coronary artery
and peripheral vascular disease
hypertension peptic linkers and in-
creased fetal mortality and morbidity

the use of smokeless tobacco is
high inin alaska native school children
A statewide self administered survey
on smokeless tobacco usage was con-
ducted in the spring of 1986

the sample included a total otof

4965 alaska native school children
it was reported that 34 percent of the
males age 5 to 18 years and 28 per-
cent of the females age 5 to 18 years
used smokeless tobacco products

the early age of initiation about

16 percent otof the 5 year olds used
these products and the known health
risks of smokeless tobacco indicate a
potential health problem

the evidence demonstrating in-
creased morbidity and mortality
related to cigarette smoking is con-
clusive it has been reported that about
50 percent of the adult native popula-
tion over 18 smoke cigarettes

data from a survey otof five villages
in the northwest region indicated that
56 percent of the adults smoked otof
the 216 children in grades K 13 8 per
cent have tried smoking one third otof
them often

otof the 161 children surveyed in
grades four to six 10 percent reported
smoking with girls smoking as muthmuch
as boys otof the 319 seventh to 12th
graders 41 percent reported smoking
with girls exceeding boys rates otof
smoking


